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artillerymen m vigorous middle Ht, veeemnê , , .
of the civil war, •
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*vTHE heard of Mr. 

pert, who pro,
H. f4* VIOLET Ç4MÆMJUP0 CMIM

■"«•iroertton With Lent t»«l 
suit In a Mrerée Suit

leWDW, Aug. «.—Violet Ca 
.tress, to-day asked the court to irei 
restraining her husband, David 1 
from molesting her, pending the tv 

<_ petition for divorça She alleged t
threatened to shoot and stab her. 
enaande denied his wife’s allegatiot 
court refused her petition. Mr. 1

ssajttsssisaB
child.

[Newspaper. Toronto!».
r j •" it ' t •

Ih discussing the Cutting case it «often as
sumed that*» libeller go*, free because the 

1er Vosr,.,- . Man Fear Monti*. • y«o libel was published outside of the Mexican

- fBBEJeHE
?4nîè^^?J.ynr3 Scents word- Deaths that »lthough. the libel bed: been published in 

*- *' '*• New.York the Herald had bee» circulated in
London, and therefore the court had juriadim 
tion. Bennett was mulcted in heavy damages. 
The Mexican court eats upon s similar prim 

THURSrilT MORîftNO. AUGUST 1tiMR. eiple, and it may bother Mr. Bayard to show
that the Mexican interpretation it wrong.

lrm BellC 1ivii
cmCK. IS KIXO-KTKEKT

MMMStPÜMf U

EAST-' ’ £, Âlhg. lfi, the steamer 1 
. ton and Oakville at7. a. m.

TtHner Eefpy Lia*J
ALL M!ITT8jrrHE ISLAND.
Y§$*&te\,“&e.u lMU0d at,Brock'

light illumination, fireworks, opening of thegSHFfc Sr HftLifttW
ïnsnsr rei« Une will ran direct to. Island

J. M. ItOYLK Manager.
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a leave for

TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF

TENNIS SHOES
a*NÇI«B ' v> |ta

LADIES AND CENTL^EN

’■<! ■ 'PRWWTWP *?* (I t
■fronViiMn, tmsriet.

Potto is much the better talker of the two 
and to him most of theTpiestions of the curious 
orowd were addressed. He said'that as m»dh 
as possible throughout the entire Journey they 
maintained the sitting position, back to back.

i«.»*
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cation as though the barrel was gracing the 
tocha. The heel bfirs three or lour, inden
tions or abrasions, showing th-it some resisting 
substance was struck. The vpyagers could 
telj by the sentetibh when the barrel was 
submerged. The keel, ballast and rudder 
kept iha Vessel in an upright posi- 
taoo, and effectually -i prevented roll- 

save ip the exedptiotially tur- 
stages of the rapids. The air was 

comfortably cool, and no discomfort w*a ex
perienced from that source. While making 
the olrole ef'the maelstrom at times the barrel 
waa within forty feet of the shore, and 
mg might easily have been effected. They 
were desirous of completing the journey with
out delay, however, and so declined the urgent 
solicitation of the spectators along the beach. 
Potts declared that the worst shaking up was 
in the Devil’s Hole, but nevertheless averred 
that lie would rather mako’the passage of the 
rapid*below the whirlpool, twice than to sail 
once through the gorge above. “Possibly 
Graham may undertake to siail through the 
rapids as he says with his head out,” said 
Potts, “but if he tries it Ill bet my bottom 
dollar he will be headless by the time the boat 
readies the whirlpool.”

plete
■ -IIEL PADRE”mf Me ktoftrtm sr Strikes. . > BltSOl.VTE r*l

The results of strikes, whether successful or 
otherwise, are often far-teaching and difficult 
to fellow. There is always more or lessdis- 
placement, but the Circling water* gradually 
resume their woe ted placidity, and leave no 
apparent hole where the stone Inflicted a 
wound before it touched bottom, nevertheless 
it is the fact that tilings ere not exactly ae 
they were before down below. The Chicago 
News has endeavored, by aid of interviews 
with retail dealers who cater for 

. the wants of. the working classes, to trace 
some of the results of last spring's strikes in 
that city. The consensus of opinion obtained 

Ss that the strikes had a depreciating «Sect up
on the purchasing and paying powers of tile 
classes interviewed. The retail grocers and 
butchers interviewed are unanimous in saying 
that their business suffered severely, and is 
still suffering, notwithstanding the general re
vival of business wit’iin the last few weeks. 
The butchers

In Guelph on Monday last Squire Strange 
gave Edgar, the Scott Act detective, acast- 
iron character. Edgar h* had known for 
years. Asa magistrate he would not issue a 
summons upon Edgar’s oath. “He was a liar, 
rogue and de^d beatr-a liar inside and out." 
The Guelph police, magistrate would not com
mit on the oath of a man who “enjoyed” eueh 

A Character, and a number of ceees were dis
missed, others standing over.

I* i* very funny to see Emperor* William 
and Francis Joseph hogging one another at the 
Gastien railway station when we recollect the 
squeeze the former gave the latter; after tier 
down.

The Jeffersonian simpletons of New York 
and Boston are all agog over the marriage of 
one of their, fellow citizens to a daughter of 
the Duke of Argyll “It’s so English, you 
know.” There is no one like the average Re
publican for genuine toadyism.

The withdrawal, at the eleventh hour, of 
opposition to Lord Salisbury’s Home Secre
tary in East Birmingham must be scored as a 
success for the Tory Government. It > also 
an evidence of Mr. Chamberlain’s power in 
the Liberal councils of his own city. The per
manence of the outnpact between the Tories 
and the Liberal unioniste was seriously 
threatened by an unnatural combination of 
extreme Protestants, Irish Home Rulers.and 
Radicals. Opposition to Mr. Matthews would 
have meant that Mr. Chamberlain bed Bold 
goods which he could not deliver, because he 
bed either lost control of hie 
was acting in tmd faith. The effect af such a 
demonstration would have been difficult- to 
over rate. It would have cost Mr. Chamber
lain hie personal prestige and hfve sorely tried 
the staying powers of a ministry which is ill- 
prepared to stand a strain upon its, strength» 
The Home Secretary’s return by acclamation 
tends to confirm the alliance between the two 
factions, which can control the Commons only 
so long ae they act m harmony and perfect 
good faith with one another. The ministeriel 
ship has successfully «teesed. past the first rook 
in her course and is bow in a position to trim 
her sails for the cross-winds which blow in 
British politics.___________

We offer them at $1,00, worth $2.00. a*rff tonsdalr's Pearh.M ftr a 
ral Pnrfuba

From the K. K Wort* 
Losfxm, Aug. 8.—“Our right 

right well-beloved cousin the Hi 
able Hugh Cecil, Earl of Louadal 
Leather, Baron Lowther of Whis 
a Baronet,” as he is styled in aO o 
«ente, presented himself on Bator 

'V, Clerk's table of the House of Lord 
his seat among the hereditary „ lei 
GreatBritaio. - Notwithstanding t 
when he was sentenced a few days ■ 
ca.tle to **ine, with the alternative

hi'mi^Xrft.Th^traXr
theatrical troupe, he iy . . 
over forty-two church livings a 
trusted with the spiritual welfare 
number of his fellow-countrymen, 
only !» years old, he bids fair to ri 
enviable reputation of bis elder I 
1 iredecessor. Hie encounter with ’

m’.-»
.•j

B
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(ORm Kite ANB JARVIS sum, TORONTO.CIGARS. Leaves Yongo-stre<)t>ttarf at Ta-ro, for

N1AQAR AND LEWiaTi N.
Connecting with the NeYork Central Rail* 
wayteAmerign side and Mlcliigan Central H. E. CLARKE & CO.a. land-

ECONOMY! SPEED I COMFORT!

)TtoSe°r Le”iBt0n'tod W,k *' ®

titiffitto. *. v.,.,,........ » Jk 00
ng treesWhy spend almost a month at soa intbesalooa^.P%,reWm^&WMa tSf«

the Intermediate of the
ü

BFtiClM.—flood to go Saturday aftameon 
<* Monday and return Tuesday.

Niagara dr Lewiston and back...... !»
• ill 103 Sing Street West,WHITE STAR LINE.V

i * husband is but one of tlm 
■CMidalM tv itn which - he has been 
and ths name ia only saved fron 
execration by his pruWss in t 
and his love of horseflesh. Be*id 
admirable seat in the saddle, he ia 
whip, and the four-in-hand 
appointed coach ia absolutely 

Amgt from tbs* two n 
there is but little to recommend 
favorable consideration of the p 
vast sums of money which Kg' de- 
welfare of the theatrical pmfeaai
meTtod he

feSwl
totui^ t^d L^dale’sw of a ki 

discredit on the members of the eu 
treasurer and capita*» of which
^nt^'^his^wSrir

the Police Court, it is rather do
blwill aocompauy the Violet l_________________
P»ny to the United States. 
may possibly arise at lady Ixmari^B

on* reason or another, hate obtain^H 
tion or divorce from their hushan* -
taken' ibto consideration. No
ineeoeat a woman may be, the m*

her position in London society beoH

this assertion than that of the, 
popular March ronnea* of Ttow

mind that Lady Lonsdale hae 
fortune in her own riel " "
the Marquis of Hongto&in»

banker. One of her other b 
Granville Gordon, has bee» n

, ÜSSÏu
% the trade name cf Ivy * O», I 

shop not far from 
dale’s grand uncle
Cplchicum”^ ^

eron’sthe first to
feel the blow, because, ae one
of them intimates, when the un
employed heed of a family is compelled to 
put his dependents upon short rations 
butchers’ meat is the first item stricken from 
the bill of fare. Many of the grocers stated 
that they were still carrying some of their 
customers, who “went out,” upon their books. 
The* were men whom they had known to be 
honest and were consequently willing to 
trust till the clouds rolled by. The* honest 
men are now work again, and paying off as 
beat they can the liabilities incurred during 
the strike, which obviously signifies that they 
must be stinting themselves for the present to 
repair the damages of the past This means 
less consumption of the necessaries of life 
supplied by the grocer and the baker, and 
still lest cf- the luxuries, or decencies rather, 
supplied by the butcher, the tsilor, end the 

, shoemaker. In such cases the. independence 
Of society asserts itself. Now let it be at 

admitted that all this does ndt destroy 
the inalienable right to strike against in
justice, nor do* it gainsay the fact that the 
striker has occasionally to make Hobson's 
choice; but it doe illustrate the neglected 
troth that though a strike be justifiable it al
ways cornea high. The point is that-were the 
prices of strikes coolly calculated in advance 
there would be fewer of them, and those 
which did take place would be matters of ne
cessity and not of sentiment All of which is 
applicable here as well as in Chicago.

first-class steamer, i 
will pay you. Pi 
agents of the line, or

ymiraelf on this. 1 
alare from aH loci

T. W, JONES. 
Qpn, Canadian Agent. Toronto. TRIMS, BAGS, MISES, ETC. -VICTORIA PARK BOOMUtC !

The Fmtt Market
At Lumbers’ auction sale of fruit at Geddes’ 

wharf yesterday these prie* were realized : 
Teaches—In 14-quart, baskets, *1,76 to *3 :

bJM$k a

orderly, amoaemeota ana rofroehmenta splen
did, and. the eix-roile sail perfectly lovely.

210 %

ENGLANDd class *1.60 to *170. Hears—First 
(Belli, 60c to 7flo ; second claw (BeU) 46c 

to 60o per basket Btsok currants—*1 to *1.20 
per basket Apples—Red aetsachane, in bar
rels, *3.50 to*:; second class, in barrels, 88 to 
*3.80. Duchess, in. baskets, 40o to 60. ; do in 
barrels 88.25 to *3.00. Tomatoes—76e to 80s 
|>cr^ basket. Blue plume—*L 76 to *8 per

BT,
the big safe boat, leaves Churchetroet U a.m,, 
2.30,1.30 p.m. ; Brock-stieet 11 JO, 2 andtu.ui.

lugmSeHl?6^l)Ayigrllar,0,,rn‘:t

Hm just leceived a Tie:h supply of- Single and Sxcuwloe Ticks!» by

NATIONAL, ANGHOil
AND

State Steamship Lines U Mk Mss’ Dressing -
’■> *• ■« *

STEAMER RUPERT 1

Whflrflftis.tlwestB.BEys Will KSCVMIOn,
GRIMSBY PARK AND LOKNE PARK- 
eamcr, leaves foot of YongeSt 0 a.m. Tick- 

So. return during season.

own caucus or
CHEAPEST UNIS CRQSSHIC ATLANTIC:

For tickets, berths sod all Information apply to ASS FA NOT BASKETS.et8 of
yookTlcJtetaSA.00,A TP TETia'RAVISflAn 4r e W dEnMariferaL JSlotv^

fM VO\GK HTHttoKf. 240

CIVIC HOLIDAY II UtiFT MTe«0.1Y,

BOOTS AfD SHOES Iusæv™™ *° *“ Au°* Mg's
bo°sho£S*
^DURABLE,

W. PICKLES, 328 YQNQE STREET.

Whoq steamer leav* afternoon at 130 direct for
otiMM*»,* rtek,

returning at 16 p, su TIrkeu. including edmia- 
sion to Fa**., toe. Den’t forget steamer leaves
0$«dYo°^d T?,

\ r jin ii il «m

IsONDGN EXHIBITION.
once

MtotoflS. 5***” “ *U *ltloM’ AVO.

FAKE AN» ME-TUK».
CcatlewcR sheeJld aU eelffMifafrStale Line far Glasgow it Belfast,:

Pickles’ Shoe Store,Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London.
. SuiMltty at Grimsby Park.Ms Mato e* Atobanaa. Aug. M, S pan.

8#e the leading $*.»• Lace Boot 
ia the t ity.

Onion Une, lor ffueenetown and Uverpeok 
». ». WevaUa, Aug. 17th, 6 p.ifl.

<wie to

. AND

STEAMER RUPERTASSSJSS-dSSYdUbflSi*”
SMS 1SU* m S.ULMU “*“rr - ,.

Niagara Navigation Do.
SAMUEL BARKER. ROBERT QÜINN. ________ _V^N^nt^. Q•p•A-vTÆ^•fer,^

Impartant.
—When you visit or leave 

save baggage expressage and 
and stop at the Grand Union 
the Grand Central Repot.

613 rooms, fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollars. 81 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Klevatora. Instaurant supplied with 
the beet Horae cars, stag* and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Famines can live better for 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hotel In the city.

i
4*New York City 

$3 carriage hire 
Hotel, opposite

wtll leaveevory Saturday eight during August
x&s&f meeaioe

Jp Me WlUUfc, Mo^agot Str.Rup^rL'

i
.

nitre’. Fait
• A rode philosopher has said that a rich mirer 
is like a fat hog—of no use until he is dead. 
Samuel J. Tilil on was not a miser. He loved 
the gathering of money, and knew how to 
weigh hi*, pound ot flesh, but he spent freely to 
promote the interests of hit party-arid hie own 
ambition, and also upon those more human
izing things Which go to make one’s life re
fined and educative. Nevertheless it was net 
until he was dead that he became the 
Prince, Bountiful of hie fellow citizens.

for public 
great free

SUMMER SHOES Her
My 61e iBg_ Attention !

Grand Wednesday Afternoon Excursion, 
commencing Wednesday, A tig. 4, and every 
W|dncsdAj^aftemoon until farther notice, per

EMFRE66 OF INDIA

PALACE STEAMER-
j

On Aug. 14,15 and 16
;, the

CAMAMAN PACIFIC R’Y.

61, cd AT REDUCED PRICES
Child’s Polished Calf Shoes 65c, Hisses’ Kid-Blit. Shoes TOe. 

Ladles’ Battened Shoes T5c, Mens’ Oxford Shoe*, |1, Hen’s •* 
Canvas Shoes $1, Ladles’ French Kid Boots $3.

CHICORA’■|- . - A. HISTORICAL HOUSE.

The Old Headquarters ef Heathen, Re
fugees at Thornhill.

Out Yonge-street, immediately north of the 
sleepy old village of Thornhill, there stands a 
square-built, substantial-looking farm house 
Time hae not dealt gently with the old build
ing, and the verandah that surrounds it is 
sadly in need of repaire. The boose has not 
been occupied for years, and' but few, even 
among the oldest inhabitants, are aware of 
the important part played by itt. former in
mates m matters that have long smee passed 
into history.

Investigation by The World reveals the 
fact that as early as 1861 the fame of the min
eral springs that abound in the vicinity of 
Thornhill nad attracted hundreds of visitors 
from a distance, among them a number of 
Southern sympathizers from the States 
dering on the Mason and Dixon line. On 
the latter bought the house referred to above 
and surrounding land, and it soon became a 
sort of headquarters for the hosts of Shu them 
gentlemen that E|
ground from which to observe 'the “ little 
unpleasantoess” at home. Jt is said that 
Governor Luke Blackburn and ether political 
refugees were constant visitors at the old farm 
house, and many old Torontonians will re
member the mysterious Mr. White that caused 
a. sensation in those days by offering to buy 
the Leader from Mr. Beaty. This man of 
mystery was interested also in the old farm 
house and its occupants, and it was even hinted 
that be Was a secret service officer of the 
Washington Government. One tiling ia cer
tain, however, that he gained the confidence 
of the confederate colony in Canada by repre
senting himself a persecuted New York south
ern sympathizer. Old typge can recall to 
mind now he used to occasionally “tub” in 
order, as he said; “ to ketfp his hand in.” His 
subsequent attempt to perchaae the Leader, 
plant and buildings, and his negotiations with 
the then editorial staff of that paper, lent color 
tu the detective theory firmly held by the com 
positon who had "sized” the individual on hit 
first appearance in Leader-lane, The mysteri 
one individual so wormed himself-into the con
fidence ot the occupante of the bid firm home 
that he became not only a “regular boarder,” 
but was also permitted to mend) in ‘itoding” 
the various plana concocted by the confeder
ates to harrass the Washington Government. 
It i* said that he was present when the in
famous yellow fever s-heine was broached, 
and it also stated that he was the first to com
municate the alleged ptottoPreedent Lincoln.

If the stories told by the oldest inhabitant 
are true it was in this same old farm house 
tlial the St. Alban's Raiders met to pe 
their plans,, and it was here that the coloi 

herners that used to hover round 
Leader office, came for funds and information 
anent the “lost cause," with religious regular
ity every Sunday.

IN CONNECTION WITH

!odv.-Ma« Tar*Will sell round trip tickets from Toronto

AT tA SAD THIRD.

good to return 17th, and on Aug. 16th (Civic 
Holiday) at single fare, good to return 

that day only.

and one and a halfAnderson's Band wlff^nraieb MM'- 
tog, 8t. Catharines and return GOo. Port Dal- 
housie and return 40c, Saturday afternoon ex- 
cjireton oontlnued ae usual.

Hurrah for Bari Bgtnn ) each I
APOPULARWEnN^BAY^FTKR-

6BMIMST0N BEACH AND FE1INN

For 26e, on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11,1886, 
by the Ripular Palace Stctimcr l.uThlil. 
Boat 1 roves Geddas’ Wharf, foot of Yoaga-

E#e"£iB>HûpttSS®S
^»^tt^of¥dGhm,'rSt1î 

Ce-aieo a^,c

«retort Hrtiteay*

a m and * p in fee Niagara aad l-ewtetea.___
«acting witii express, trains for the Palis, Hut- 
lain New York end *11 peinte ea# aad wee* 

As steamer connate utile» with above 
resile, passengers avffid any chance ot missing 
cooaaetiona. Choice of rail or steamer from 
Albany. Foe rates, ala enquire at principal 
ticket offices.

J. W. M'ADAM, M QUEEN STREET WEST,He leaves *9,000,000 
purposes, including a 
library for the city of New York, to 
which 81,000,000 is donated. The interest 
qppon 81,000,000, with power of will of the 
principle at. death, 1* bequeathed to his numer
als relatives, nephews, nieces and ooueins, 
“Pinafore” sisters and aunts being out of the 
question at hie age. Another feature of his 
will has had many precedents: it is that the 
estate, estimated by outsiders during his life
time as being worth anywhere between 810,- 
000,000 and *20,000,000, proves up at 80,000,r 
000, and quite enough, too, fpr any one <»■»* 
to have -accumulated. Contemporary esti
mates of the wealth of millionaires are always 
exaggerated. To parody the rode philosopher 
quoted at the outset, the fat hog always 
shrinks m weight after death.

The dead -man’s bequest to New York City 
is a munificent one. She is not without free 
libraries already, including the Aator Library 
to which old John Jacob left only *400,000, 
but she is big enough- to need more of them. 
The remaining million of Mr. Tilden’s wealth 
goes to a free library for the town of Yonkers 
and in minor bequests to old friend* and ser
vant*. It would be an ungracious public that 
shotiUHook eueh splendid free horses in theia 
mouths. Nevertheless, in all such cas* a sur
prise ia felt tbat.such a man should not have 
preferred to enjoy some of the joys of giving 
while still iff the flesh, as Peter Cooper did. 
He who gives quickly gives twice, butiti this 
as in all other affairs, late is better. than 
never.

cted in one of Disrrni 
tie of “Lord Eskdale,"

"LittleLiverPlUs.” OtJto

,. ■arjg-p*. re xrjc. nr 4*ooMl 123
Tor farther particular» apply to agent»

N. & F. WHITELAW, FAMILY HERALD
rojffi AK Kroner*» nr,

HECEIVED BY

The Toronto Sows Oompany,
48 VONftB ST., TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
Of Livery StabtoBoatiwe. Her* es.

-ü!
-tv. ,„u?.£ZU’Swm

■ill neverfail yon whs» 
x tory, ooiic, sick stomach or any 

«tier complaint. Relief is eta 
neon»; a few dotes cure when ot

y PLCHBERS,
C«* and Steam Fitter*.

MB QNiEM Add SHtRBOURRE 8T8
iirst elasH Work Selklted.

I GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route, to ,

MONTREAL, BfiTBOIT,' OfliOAGO,
Art all Prliolpgl Potato ia

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

to
■ I

t of Brown v. Aji* 
Uounty Court of the 

of the
receiver appointed by said conrt in said suit, 
there Will M offered for sale by FBbÛo Auction

at the

faitbor- drews. naivpcnd^g in the County Court 
receiver appoint^*by sold court^n West’s Pah King aeabaD

of the stomach and bowels. 9 
AU druggists.

e of- x .f •

JAMES FINN,uioro whi be one red for sale by Fablio

Toronto, at tne hour of 12 o’clock noon, on 
THURSDAY, the torn DAY OF AUGUST, 
1886, the Livery Stable Business carried on on 

r with the stock and 
consletlng of Horeee.

PLUME*; CASFITTÉH, (TO.,
AU weris tareonaMys* prêta tended. 61

SOI Qi EEX STItE» T WEST.

found Canada a U Is Positively the Only Une rom Taranto 
Running tue Oelebrated

Pullman Palace Sleepiujf and 
i’arlor Care,

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

CIVIC HOLIDAY I
-t t- - - i The 1ère

from the PttUbmg 
Seme time ego a couple ef 

came to this city with à 
took the absolut# meneur 
modeled the hurt after diet So 
to be that any shoemaker could,
fi^Atefaptirfe,

the victims talking with a

“aTyrsrfc.™ _
ness man in the city who did not 
h»e order. They arrived in due ti 
carload cf them via Adam. Éx pro 
and 0,0. D. I paid for mine and j 
to one aide. Some weeks after I 
needed a pair of shoes and took th 
my shoemaker. He
TJti.T IKSS

...-«SX'ZTJSS.’f

new men in tirés city yet who will

-j? is of tbq_ 
bowel and stomàéh cm 

V tended to at once, esuez
thÿear^-W,-st5 "ih 

AlldniggisU.

said premises, together 
Mrety Stable cnecte.
Buggies, Cutters, Harases, Robes, Fix 
etc. The whole of the business, stock 
will be offered for sale en bloc.

: » Grand Excursion

By The Favorite Sldowhoel «earner

Ta the Delightful Qrovoa of

HWIAÏ, At6. IttTH.

i tores,

NIAGARA & NAPOLEON, etc.,

W. J. GUY,«0Fn"5h^tÆ«^..VF0SmÆ

east. Where an inventory of tho stock may be 

The stock may also be
TrataMMcaf oM4 Bom
Beet art «uickest Route to Manitoba. UtUteU 

Columbia and the Pncille Cone*

FOR FARES U,eMrifUtofer|l|toK. e8d
ply at the City Ticket Oiltces, Cor. £iag 
i cm*,'», and 8$ York street. Toronto,YirwheeeMML

Old
^The finest Cigars; In the Dominion. AU Unie»

F
PLUMBER*at the

PPÜ E ecelvots.
14 ^ ^OLIVER. COCO.,^Auctkmcera^

street ArcaJeT’*1^* ^ * «ongo

iiBST 8c ItoHTlteR, 11 ArcaHo,1' "mSTa 
E» speotaity. of Loans. All business strictly

oi money to loan In sum-; 
to suit, at lowest rates or interest. Wjl 

A. Lke k, Son, Agents Western Pire and Ma
rine Aasuiance Company, 10 Adelaide street

|L/|0>5ïKY TO LOAN on real estate at 0 pov 
xfi cent. Arthur Bi McBride, Room 7
\ onge-yuftst Arcade, ________________
IVII Dï h. Y 'L’O JA>AN at lowestr rates ou dHt 
XJR. and second morteagQ?; notes discounted; 
temporary huans to builders, etc. Kkkstkman 
k Orbknwood, Stock Brokers» Estate and 
ronU)1Cla Ak'enta’ ^ Adwlaidc-streot east, To

lM| Mortgages, Endow-
ments, lire policies and other sccuritios. 

J Ames C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy
Broker. * Toronto street. _______
]VTONEY TO 1-BNDon Real Estate*at 6por 
IvX ce»*: straight loans, no commission;
mortgages bought. McMurhiohSc Un»unAR'r
W York Cbsjnbera. Toronto street.______________
\ K G-j'- bY TU LEND on iUurtgage security; 
V *. c.sniall sums, lowest current rates
of Interest Maclaken. Maouonalo, Mek- 
HITT fc aHEFtkX. 88 Toronto street.

promisee on «tf»^(,ne.

Solicitors (or

which wouldSteamer leaves foot of Yonga Street 6 em.

Pertuulty of hearing a glowing roclla" "
y_tho eloquent

L»r. auiourn. The Popular M1K- 
Wlli accompany the Exeureion.

NG, Jwork, lowest prices. Always ready. 
Estimates furnished.

sot «l'Késr wEsr
rid R. McOleary & CoHP-ii w -

a blind man saw in Etiglftud,^ ... 
blind orator. Dr. Milbum. The Po = •9

ri*
MANUFACTURERS,

TH asm w., tokoxto.

City Pues. Agt. DAVIDSON & KELLEY,cents; Vi

DAILY EXCURSIONJ.En.lh CAROS.

a D. PERKY—Barrister^ Solicitor, 
w # Society and privoto funds for invest- 

monk Lowest rates. Star Ltfe oltices. 32 Wel
lington street east. Toronto. ma
£ VKGKRTON RYKkS©?T(latwof Rowland. 
Iv.ffi Arnoldi fc Kyerson) Barrister, eta.. Yotk 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.

Carpenters and Builders.
*6 8HKRUVUKN» bTUKKX

*

COOLSRKEZKai NODUS’P PLEASANT!

STB. SOUTHERN BELLE, AMovetinee art repal» promptly attended
«riThe New York Sun is in a state of mind 

over the contrast between the'peremptory spirit 
^splayed by Secretary Bayard toward Mexico 
and the cautious manner in which he has pro. 
ceeded against Canada. Mr. Bayard has had 
several good reasons for creating this contrast, 
not the least of which was that in the Mexican 
dispute ho thought he had aigood case and in 
the Canadian affair lie more than suspected 
that he had a bad one, and a very bad one it 
is. The Sun having made a blunder in cham
pioning the New Englrffid fish pirates at the 
outset is now anxious to unload its chagrin 
upon an administration that was elected and 
has remained popular ia spite of its false 
friends.

own t?
then-ewt*.

By Morning Boat only* OAKVILLE DAIRY,
181* Y OX UK BTRKJST. 

Guaranteed Pore Former's Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates.

storm» kavesJtiiUoy^ wharf at Tj a*^JANN IFF jfckJA SWIFF, barristers,Solicitors, 
Tku Canxikk. ÎiËnhy’^CannÎpS11* J- *°2i
I SAlilKKON. 'cÀSWkLL A ST. .ibtlN-W

jLsüLÜïHTOX'. tüOK 8t MIL 
V tore, etc. Money to lend. 1

OAKVILLE, | HAMILTON.
76c. single. 

860. return. I *1.86 return.

BEACH, 

60c. return. !:
m

FR6U. SOLE. 
_______ Proprietor

t SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY S6-
Tickets^ one way ey boat and. return by any

on, d 
Spec

certain never to
LLKR, Barri* 
18 King-street

rfect tt. train, or vice versa, as followsi < 
day.llA); good within three days, 
i^glvenfe^cumuns. ApgSt

109 King street west.

L°S Jail tire______
4Æler^'^

just the thing fur summer aiUmeJ 
out my stock three ‘tunes last »unuu< 
waa » good demand for it.r*
tract of Wild St raw berry i» hdl 
dysentery, colic, sick stomach sad m 
plarnc.

ny of 
the old; \ east.

G^g^v^ite^ten^a

d 1 ROTE 6c F LINT—Barristers, Solicitors 
V* Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto Street G. W. Ubote, 
A. *1. Ftlasr.
*Jf UGH MAOMAHON, «.C.. Barrister. eto,T
JUl 10 King street west. _________ 136.
UOlMKli fc GODFREY. Barristers. So-
ll p=A to? .fe

ronto. I). M. Howakd, J. J, Godfbey.________

Toronto.

STOCKS, SHARES ANj DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

The Gentlemanly Aldermen of London.
They are having an aldmnanic row in Lon

don, Ont, over the resignation of a hospital 
nurse because she and the resident doctor 
could nsl bull. Here is the report of a 

“scene"- regarding the matter which took

pl«S

A man named Moonlight is candidate for 
the governorship of Kansas. His friends say 
that he will shine in that positron but his op
ponents aver that that is all moonshine. As 
The World is neutral in party politics we 
smother an obvious remark about lunacy.

f.
s^()(),o()(i^r°oiNdia?racXii°t?
property. Y Na Commission. Heal estate bought 
and sold. J. a. Campion k, Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents. 02 King street east. i

§200,000laricis'and^ereet

mSdtSri'ir ZAe%en otte™
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients' business 
prirato. S. H. Clahkk. Barrister, 76 Yonge 
street, northeast cottier of Yonge end King
streets.
/» fkH ckKT. Money. T ~ 
O William X Hall

Member ef the Terente 8 took Mekong*
• V»-» « h»mirer», Toronto,

Correspondent of Norton end Worthington. 
Clitonga Lrmn »nd Previiions boeglit^nnd

1 Tliomai EobiiyiJii, Feniham C 
Q;, writes: “ I luive been ntffwted 1 
matiuu for the last ten years, aad ] 
many remedies without any n-1.. f 
bottle of Dr. Thomas Kolectrie Oil,
it ga\e instant rnlwf, aud qn__
uo attack. I would recumuiend it

SIND YOUR HORSESr TENT3.AWHIHCS AND FLAGS
TENT* TO BEST.

D. PIKE, MANUfACTURER.

151 Klng-st. East. Toronto.

PALMER HOUSE,
cee. Kisti i*e von era erre, tohovt#

TOast meeting of the Council : 
wanted to say that he believed 

fio young and single doctor should be placed 
over a . school of female nurses, when Aid. 
Davis asked him to make a charge, if be had 
Owe, and not make insinuations.

Aid. Boyd said be had no charges to make 
itt this direction.

Aid. Davis—Then don’t be making mean in
sinuations.

The Mayor—Order, Aid. Daria
Aid. Davis—Let him speak the truth, then. 

If Dr. Belton hae been guilty of immoralities 
let bun make a charge

Aid. Boyd—I'm not saying to.
Aid. Davit—You say that no single man 

should be appointed there.
Aid. Boyd—Yes, I do; I wouldn't have you 

there, either.
Aid. Davit—No, you wouldn’t I could be 

trusted more than you.

MA GILL-STREET,The Chicago anarchists testify in their own 
behalf that they are peaceful and law-abiding 
Sufferer » by the machinations of the police. 
The Belfast rioters say ditto for themselves. 
In both cities there seems to be a great want 
of energy about arresting and prosecuting the 
police, who are thus given every opportunity 
to flee fropi justice.

TT T-ma
and

ton. Ontario—18 Court street. Toronto i Main 
» treat,^SuttoriyWest ; ntpn^yto hwnjm^itjÿugl
HltOOKE?ËtOR«E UKEX*lt.lXOeroRb' G’ C"

\r F-HIL Macdonald;" daviiuson * 
IV FATKRtiON. - •
Notaries, etc., etc,
“MTii-c.

Wjl Davidson,
| AWRENCK. MILUGA-V £ üûAA*DRïnv^

Toronjo.
\| ACLAKEN. MACDONAOI.1 WEriJilfVji 

aLVA 8HEPLEY. Barrtalera, Solicitors, Notar-

i BUFFALO, N.Y.Vances
roost convenient forge for 

• Lots or room.
rge for the centre of the 

Alt modern Imprdvements^orsefnty'' and r!»in-
i^n’bX^ou^04 «

Net Ike llp» **e tonniaJ
From Till Bits.

“ Harry,” said a youpg wife to beJ 
ijicau you get me some ostrich tij* 
you go down town, aud have tiretu J 

“Ostrich ti[«!" be answered, with 
look.

Yes, dear, ostrich tips." .
“Oh,” he replied, », if he knew el 

“of course 1 can,” and he went awej 
■betiaymg hie ignorance. 1

That eicuing when be 
Diet him at the door.

Oil, Harry,” eh* cried, “the tt
Yea forgot tiigm, you waul

? tThe Popular Pansdl»» K est «le*. 
Têtu intnnte* Ire* En* 

ebamee SHalluuL

BEES LE R MOUSE,
141 Seeeea Street.

Between Michigan art Well* «f*

WITteECM * KUSTOR,
Proprietors.

JOHN TEEVIN,
38 & 46 Maglll-street

^pti?B'edUto:erUl,e ,n CUr •nî”UBtV 

”| k KThCTlVK AGFNCV—Tho National lb* 
LJ tretlve Agency, it King street vast, to 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its cataby Banks, Insurance Com- 
R^?,le^.er otller, corporations sad Individual» 
Collections mada Reference on application. 
Business strictly confident» 3. S. Lizak*

M
Wk. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.Literary Life, edited by Mis* Cleveland,has 

been seized by the sheriff at the instance of 
the publisher's creditors, but it is said matters 
will be arranged. Our esteemed contempo
rary, Rose, has had an early contact with the 
thorns that beset the patbe of journalisas. We 
desire to express our profound sympathy, 
coupled with the hope that she took the pre
caution at the start to overdraw her salary.

Mr.* McAlpine, the New York engineer, 
oiq{ht to drop the Celtic prefix from hie name 
and let the Alpine stand. Then it would be 
more clearly in keeping with the altitude of 
tire charges by him presented to the City

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDEpro
J. O. FAt-MffiR,

816 ot Kirbv House. Brantford, Proprietor! ■ III........I. 1.1-1'‘II ■ s'llffM’.l ^P.tart "I'lEI. . ..«■I I ■ —

5

During the month of Auguetroglla close nod art * 
due os follows;

GLOBE*
«.m.

tFOR SALE.-k
* DtJt

A decided bargain. 80M Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis* uenh of Carilee. »ontage » in, u. 
rooms, modern cos veaieacea. Price enlj $3400, 

WIL1JAMHAHT. 49 A read#.

r- CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL.

fgf*
o. v.hT..

6.30 4.20 16.30 8.16
8-00 *45 11.66 8.80
6.00 *30 la. 10 tue

ET H. bHEPrik.RD, Accountant. Collector; 
I a. books posted. Room 40, Yonge street 
Arcade.

low.”ronto street, iag
Vf ILLS 8t HhlUHIXUTON,' Bwmslure, So-'

fessaynaBàss
VI URKA Y. HARWICH." it MÀdîriMtrj. 
«vl barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 66

Murray, F. Q. Barwiok. a. C. Macdohrlu 
■ 1EAD, READ 8c KNIGHT, barristers, sôïï^

Knight.____________________________ 246

Cantitltaa and American Artillerymen.
From (he Few York Times.

The victory of the Canadians in the artillery 
contest at Shoebtiryness, which as usual has 
closely followed the annual rifle meeting at 
Wimbledon, will not occasion gtrprise.in view 
of the excellent record df the winners m the 
contests of previous years. The Dominion 
may well be proud of tne Success of its volun
teers in this arm, of which it has rather made 
a specialty. In marked contrast is the com
parative neglect of light artillery proper 
among oar militia. Not only Is thin, notice
able in the small proportion of batteries to 
infantry in some States, but in the degree of 
drill and trûüufiff secured for them compared 
with what IS seen across the .border, ,J£ven 
when artillery companies are formed they are 

ÿovîd«ti with Gatling guns a* their

“Net much I didn’t,” he ml wt 
“ but they didn’t have any.”

“Didn't,have any? Why, I saw 
doyen places yesterday. Where du 

“Ëveiy place. Frank’s and Joe’s i 
aqd a whole lot more piaosa. They < 
me base bell tip* and hoeea rate 
regatta tips, but nobody had any os 
end I gave it up ae a bed job.*

She looked at him closely for a 
and mutual ex

^ILAS^AMKS^Domijilbt1 rand Prptiaclal
and Draughtsman, ’ Toronto stroet,’ Toronto! 
Ont. Room 20, Union Block.

w.

roTORONTO.

Under New Proprietorship art Management
' l* iVe.it,,,,, 7.U0 3.15 9.M AJG’

&U0*VISE ART. 

ft* e King street east.

{£$ I. 

< 1L

G. W. B.•* • ! *1***q»«eqe»ee.
Being thoroughly refitted and renovated,sss.

meet centrally located. 
; free omnibuses, Kate, 

rates to commercial

THOS. TAYLOR,
Propriété

A cannon ball across their bows from the 
ffitoiier Terror was what Caused two interest
ing Yankee smacks to pause and reflect in 
Liverpool harbor, N.S.r This first gun of the 
flhbery war Will be followed by howls along 
ffhe New England coast, and laughter from 
the rest of the Union._______________

Chicago has employed Mr. tiering, a Philif
Altai* suffiireet, w studj- and txptaia bee

a.m. p.m. *». p.an
U. 8. N. Y....... ...............AOO asp {is* pg

V. & WeetaenStatee.. fcoo 8JO { ^ tS 
British mails depart as toilowgi

niSTA&iL-’-’- “‘u-“- »«• -•

AwssjeatteB».

CHINB8K TEA OO., 158 King St. E.cling publie, bel

traveler*
KU H. KBS ALL

took in the situatiem a 
resulted in all amicableKingston-read Tramway.

Cara leave the Don Bridge for Scarboro' 
Heights and Victoria Park ai 7.16 a-m., 12 noon, 
2-00 US- 6.20 and 6.30, returning,at LflO p.m„ 
3.00, 6.00, 7.20. Intermediate carsleave for the 
W oodbine at 630 Atm, 8.00. 10.30. 3.40 and 8.30.

Augusts, 1886. B‘ UJUpY*8UPU *

BILLIARDS !^HILTON. ALLAN 6t BAIRD, barrietera. 
Ip solicitor* notarié* etc., Toronto aad 
Georgetow* Offices : 86 King street east. To-S5iS> iTLZXT'ÏJSft. Sfet

Baird.

—Cholera and all summer comptai* 
quick in their action that tire e»M 
death ia upon the victims befrm- 
aware that danger is near. If atti

dial, and you will get immédiats * 
arts with wonderful rapidity " 
effect a cure.

Ports House Hilliard _____

BIGGIN^

v-
countries. DOS At

.Tl eûtes 
. Rio-J OCT A Co.. Soi

east, Toronto.
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